
WORKSHOP APPLICATION

Thank you for your interest in providing a workshop at Casa Mannabliss. We value you and the work you
are doing and are honored that you considered our venue for your workshop. Our workshop space is
rented at either a percentage of fees collected or by the hour, depending on the type of event and length  of
time needed and typically must be booked 1-3 months in advance. Selections for workshops and events  are
made based on teacher skills, the topic or type of event, and/or availability of time. Also know that  time
slots available for workshops/events are prioritized, going first for our teachers, teachers with a  proven
following, students who attend our community regularly and those whose offering we believe to be  of
significant value to our community. In order for us to make a determination as to whether your  workshop
or event is a fit for us, we ask that complete the application below and submit it to info@mannabliss.com.
Please allow up to 2 weeks to hear back from us. Sending tons of love your way!

Please make one selection:

Option A: Rental of physical space 1-20 $60 per
hr, 21-30 $70 per hr, 31-40 $80 per hr,

41-50/$100, 51- 60/$120
(4 hr Minimum Rental)

Option B: 60/40% (artist/casa)

-Facilitator handles check in/out
-Facilitator does cleaning during/after
-Facilitator does all marketing (we do not advertise
or  market)

- The 60/40% occurs after deducting cost for front
desk staff for events on premises at $15 per
hour, any costs related to equipment rental and
cleaning -Casa handles check in/out
-Online platform & recording capabilities
-Casa does all marketing and promotions

Please fill out completely:

Your Name: Today’s Date:

Telephone: Email:

Facebook: Instagram: Website:

Workshop Title: Length of Event:

Workshop Description (please attach 2 photos for promotion):
.



About You:

Preferred Dates and Times: Fee for event ticket:

How much time will you need for setup and breakdown?

Will food or drinks or any medicine or herbs be served? If yes, please explain:

Will any sound, lighting or special equipment or set up be needed? Special room configuration or
tables,  chairs, furniture? If yes, provide details:

Is Indoors or Outdoors Preferred: # of People Expected to Attend:

What is your plan for marketing? (Email campaigns, instagram, Facebook etc.)

Are any/all of the proceeds going to a charity? If yes, details (who/how much):

Please list any Casa Mannabliss tribe members that you are connected to:

Additional Info/Comments:


